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Labor Commissioner Crane Notes Dropout Problem
“GoBack To School,” Crane
Urges Working Teenagers

Bpsß Imhn

INSPECTION TEAM—An inspection team, representing the North Carolina Board of
Higher Education, recently visited ANT College Composing the group are, from left to right: seat-
ed, Charles Little and Mrs. Eleanor Parker, both ai Raleigh, and W. L. Kennedy, Jr., Durham.
Dr. Lewie C. Dowdy, president of ANT College, looks on from tear.

Yes, We AllTalk ,

BY MARCUS H. BOULWARE
ENGLISH SPEECH SOUNDS

We have in the English language
between 48 end 4C sounds, accord-
ing to the leading phoneticians.

dipthongs, gluldas, and semi-vow-
els.

We also have a combination of
two sounds called BLENDS, such
aa TR, THR, ST, CR, HR, BL, etc.

It takes ninty percent of the chil-
dren’s population up the seven or
eight yean to learn the mastery es
the consonant* Thera is a time
table which moat children follow,
and generally parents cannot rush

auditory. vinialTteetil* or* klnes-
teette rhrrartwiUm. B to timng
to correct their sound scree*

Tho layman naually rater te tee
letters of the alphabet, but the
phowrtictane riters te each sound

i.KiyX^t^iSySa"?a?S
trtlsraata es wards to

- IP YOU KNOW tee am, wig
aek the queettcuT -

SO BACK TO SCHOOL.” CRANE
URGES WORKING TEEN-AGERS

"Today's uneducated young peo-
adults,” say* Frank Crane. North
Carolina's Commissioner of Labor.

"The only sure way in which
thay can break that frustrating

cycle and equip themselves for
good )obs and a satisfying life is to
go back to school and complete
their education.”

Concerned over the bleak fa-
tare faced by North Carolina’s
alarming number of school
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dropouts. Commlaoloner Crane
warned that young men who
leave Ugh school before gradu-
ation will earn an average of
SMA* less during their work-
ing lifetime than high school
graduates.
Crane said studies also have

shown that school dropouts experi-
ence three times more unemploy-
ment than graduates.

He noted that some ISAOO North
Carolina youngster obtained em-
ployment certificates for jobs cov-
ered by the Child Labor Law dur-
ing May, June and July this year.
This was about lAM more than the
total for the same period last year.

"Young people who have had
the Initiative to ge out and earn
money at summer Jobs may bo
tempted to continue working

fan-item when teey beer the
•eheei bode ring." Cemmtestea-
er Crane stated.
‘Those who hood title siren song

Instead of returning to school-will
have a lifetime in which to regret
the short-eighted decision,” Crane
warned.

“Abandoning education In favoc
of liHintdlttf earnings Is thf tl-
mast eartein way to a future low
Income, unskilled and uninterest-
ing Job opportunities, and frequent
periods of unemployment.

"Our increasingly technical and
automated civilization raqulras ed-
ucated psopla who can put knowl-
edge to work and who have learn-
ed bow to find out the answers.
Only thorough going education of
good quality can produce such
people.”

Urban League Plans Intensive
Vote Campaign In 68 Cities

WASHINGTON, D. C. The Na-
tional Urban League Thursday an-
nounced plans for an intensive, non-
partisan voter education campaign
in 08 cities to register and turn out
Negro voters at tie polls.

According to Sterling Tucker, Di-
rector of Ibe League's "March to

the Ballot Box” project, the vote
drive will concentrate moet heavily
on 14 large "target" cities in whieh
5.198,000 Negro cttiiene—about one
fourth of the nation’s total—-reside.
Os those, ha mid 1.033.542 are of
voting age but ho expressed doubts
whether even half of them are reg-
istered.

At a prom conference la tho
National Warn Club. Tuck or
loaned a etatwaial by Whitney
M. Young, If, the League’s ns-
** ¦ am was a
•iwiibi bauchm t® uirewoi•»#

whieh dsslsrid. "We see title
effort ae a wholesome and eon-
struotive alternative to unfseue-

On The F
(Items Me wash from Wake,

Meehlenhun and Chewaa
Counties.)
FAMILIES DM MOU MILK
Mrs. Jamee Harris, Raleigh, Rt 1,

reported that bar family recently
consumed scum 80 quarts of milk
hi ana weak. This was an incream
from four quarts per week. In ex-
plaining the situation, Mrs. Harris
said, "I knew the children needed
mflk but we did net fast wa could
afford it

Mrs. Natalie Wtaberley.home
sssesialn agent, aaya Mrs.
Harris la bow using dry milk

LBT ME HELP TOU! IF YOU
HAVE PROBLEMS OF ANY

KINDtI
Perhaps it la financial, love, or
family troubles I feel sure that
I oar help you with your per-
Ucular problem. If you will
have faith and trust In me.
Write me today, strictly con-
fidential.

ANNETTE'S PERSONAL
SERVICE

P. O. Bax-l-P
Witteborne. C. P„ South Africa

ad and endtaetpHned mam 4am-

rtete that have flared ap la

Young's statement urged the
masses of Negro citizens to "as-

sume a more responsible role In
community life and to utilize es-
tablished institutions to seek re-
lief for grieveances.” It emphasis-
ed, "This la not an effort aimed at
supporting or defeating any parti-
cular candidate—and certainly it
la not aimed at any political party.

"Our responsibility clearly stops
at the point of getting Negro citi-
sens to assume their citizenship
responsibility fay registering and
voting—end leaving to their own
good Judgment to disc Ison as to the
particular candidate they will or
will not support, based on their
understanding of the issues”
Young’s statement retd.

lome Front
whieh sells far 18 cents a quart
while fresh aatik la VI cents a
quart "This la a gasd way te
gat man milk In lha diet in aa
inexpensive way.” add* Mrs.
Wlmbaitey.

EDUCATIONAL TOU*
Homs Damonstraion Club mem-

bare In Mecklenburg County went

on in educational tour of several
places in the county.

Mrs, Mary Martin, ham# eea-
aemca agents, says tbs group
toured the loeal television sta-
tion and a furniture store. Thay
axaailnsd furniture in various
price ranges and compared the
quality. Mrs. Martin mys the
woman wars urged te study
furniture construction and te

'

read labels before buying.
YOUTH GUIDANCE

Tho Edenton Horn* Demonstra-
tion Club has completed a one year

short course on ‘Youth Problems
and Guidance." Their last session
was on "Preparing Youth For The
World of Work” and they discuss-
ed the duties of the family in pre-
venting school drop-outs.

Mrs Onnie Charlton, home eco-
nomics agent mys the Chowan
County group it young homemakers
and this study was designed to
help them solve problems which
they will be faced with while rear-
ing their children.

Faculty-Staff
Conference Set
AtBennett Soon

GREENSBORO—The annual tec-
eulty-staff tall conference at Ban-
nett College scheduled for Septem-
ber 8-10, will have as Ms theme.
"Strengthening the College Through
Self-Study and Projection—A Con-
tinuation”

Ike inhrmei pregram wfll
he eutiteed by Dr. C. G. Wine-
ten, dean es taetraiMsa. at tee
first general nulls te he boM
¦t V a. m. an Friday. gifrlaga
her 1 la Baeaa ‘A" es Heigute
Library. CemasMteee tun earned
with tee span lug of tee eel-
legs wtU be euueuacid. They
witl held their first w ullage
at I p. aa
Dr. Dorothy Bardolph srlD pre-

sent "A Proposal tor Aa Honors
Program" at the second general
session to be held at T p, m.

Faculty conferences with division
chairmen end a masting of resi-
dence hell directors an scheduled
for Saturday morning, and in the
evening at fcM, the out-door pic-
nic supper at the home es Presi-
dent Player will be held.

On Sunday, the group wtU attend
the 11 a. m service at St Mattheera
Church, (in the basement of which
Dennett was founded' and at I p
m. some members of the group who
taught attended school or traveled
will share their experiences in tea
foyer of the Student Union, fallow-
ed by a coffee hour.

Masting es seven sstt ateiy

meeting hi tee afternoon. On
Tuesday warning there wfll be

\i ¦utteg es teachers of freak
pm advisers te freteamn and

yraaMenee hall dtracters. At I

wRI be heM at white tens ra-
I atedy graupa w« ha heard.

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Freah Seafood Daily

fit a DAVIS ST. DIAL TK M748

sHoOL SALE
CUP-O-MATIC BINDER with FILLER PAPER
sturdy vinyl. 40 sheet*. Built-In eUpboard. eniy Me
nOtiO SCHOOL RAGE tar BOTE and GIRLS
Sturdy fabrics, with or without lunch bon. only IJB
SAVE 48c an SWAPPER ECONOMY CARTRIDGE PIN
sl-00 pan; | cartridges wlrtta 4Pe. Total 81.4 S only IAS
Ornate Exclusive! » or 8-RINO VINYLBINDER
With sliding handles. 40 sheets filler paper. anly 1.18
Sturdy “Texan" VINYLPLASTIC BRIEF RAO with lack
Rsfnfnroart comera. Alunlmum frame. only B.M

Year Chaise! LABOR ASSORTMENT OP SCHOOL PACKS
With pens, pencils, erasers, crayons, rulers, only S7e ea.

Urge Quantity! 8-HOLE QUALITYFOXES PAPKE
SOS Sheets One paper for binders or tablet form. only Ma

S Hate Qaaßty FILLER PAPER, MS Sheets. Mad
Margin* Standard Stas* only Ma

all mroa school bag ito
BALL POINT PENS (stick or retractable)

18 ter Ma

PINK QUALITYPENCILS Baa of SS ter Ha
8-RINO HKAVY DUTY CANVAS BINDER .. .Mo

COIL-BOUND COMPOSITION DOOR 47a
Catered CONSTRUCTION PAPER SS sheets Me

Just Say Charge It!
810 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

BALEIOH. N. C
a laamo—t /

Mrs. Daniel
Woman’s Day
Orator Sun.

DURHAM—On Sunday, August
80, the Mt Vernon Baptist Church
will observe its annual Woman's
Day Service.

Mrs. Leans B. Daniel, Super-
visor of Wake County Schools,
Raleigh, will deliver the Warn-
»n's Day address ai the eleven
e'cleck warning warship.
Mrs. Daniel is widely known in

educational circles throughout the
state and nation, and holds mem-
bership in numerous professional
organization!. In addition to bar
educational affiliations, she is a
member of the Martin Street Bap-
tist Church and is an ardent sup-
porter of both the religious and
community setivitioa of Ralalgh.

She is a graduate of Winston-
Salem Teachers College, and re-
ceived the M. A Degree from North
Carolina Collage and a Professional
Diploma in Supervision and Teach-
ing from Columbia University. New
York City- She formerly taught in
the Pender County School System
and was supervisor of Pender
County Schools prior to assum-
ing her present position.

Mrs. Daniel la a Ufa mam-
bar as both tea American
Teachers Association and tea
National Education Association;
American Association as Uni-
versity Women; Immediate past
president of the N. C. Congress
es Colored Parents and Teach-
ers; neighborhood ehairaaan.
Girt Scout Council; and was
festered bi tee Ml Who’s Who
hi American Education.
The Woman's Day service la under

the sponsorship of the Chapel Choir
of the church. Mrs. Nettle M.
Carroll la president of the choir,
and Mrs. Lizzie M. Crews is chair-
man of the Woman's Day service
Dr. E. T. Brown* is church pastor.

Win Pact
With Man
Despite Acts

HICXSVILLE. N. Y. Long Is-
land CORE won a precedent-setting
agreement with Vigilant Associates,
on# of tea largest reel estate brok-
ers In this area, despite counter-
picketing by pro-Goldwater youths
carrying placards such as ’Keep Nig-
gem Out—Support Your Local KK-
K" and “I Like Niggers—l Think
Everybody Should Own One.”

This group counter-picketed dur-
ing the entire week of picketing by
CORE. The picketing started after
a CORE teat proved discrimination
on the part of the realtor. As many
aa MO white spectators, most of
them supporting tee counterpickets,
were drawn to the scene where there
was a heavy concentration of po-
lice. However, up to 80 white resi-
dents of HlckrviU* had the courage
to Join tho CORE picket line.

Lincoln lynch, chairman of Long
Island CORE said: “The agreement
we wen to precedent-setting because
it marks the first time e Long Is-
land real estate broker has agreed
to take positive action on his own
against housing diecrimanatlon”
Under tho agreement, negotiated
Jack Wetnetein, the realtor agreed
with the aid of County Attorney
to place advertisements in tee Ne-
gro pram and to use te* words,
“fair housing broker’ when adver-
tising in the daily newspapers.

Thu final general aamton will be
haM on Wednesday, beginning at •

a. m, whan there will be a report
tram the faculty-student summer
seminar which mant six weeks e-
vsluating standards and procedures
affecting student life. A Joint ban-
quet tor students and faculty-staff
to be heM at T p m. in the Student
Union, will eenshada tee eontar-

KING ( OLE MOTEL
2418 Murchison Rd. Fayetteville, N. C
19 Rooms - Private and Adjoining Baths

Individual Heat - Air Conditioned
Conveniently Located Between Fayetteville State Teachers

College and Port Bragg

REASONABLE RATES!

OPENING SOON
SMITH NURSERY

200 S. Pettigrew

INFANTS ONLY—6 Months te 2*4 Years

# Complete Sorites Available # Registered Nurse
Supervision

• Play etothes furnished g Limited Number Accepted

For Information or Registration

Call ••. 828-3569 or 832-3934

lOOgga Semi-Annual
Tel. TE 1-5541 or TE S-5548

WILMINGTON AT MARTIN STS
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